Abstract. This study aimed at investigating the reasons behind divorce in the Palestinian society. The study analyzes legal judge's perspective and Mufti's perspective for this phenomena. To accomplish this study, the researchers used two questionnaires: a 25-item questionnaire about the reasons behind divorce and another questionnaire of 20 items about the suggested remedies for the causes. The two questionnaires were distributed among (13) male Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya who served as the respondents and provided the data for this research in the year 2018. The findings of this study, showed that the main reasons behind divorce are social, emotional, unawareness in choosing the right partner and misusing of technology applications regardless of the respondents age and qualification. Findings also showed that the majority of divorce rate occurs in the period of engagement. Based on these results, the researchers recommended that the awareness of the couples of the negative impact of the interference of parents with what happened between them is basic in stopping divorce. Another recommendation is the need for specialists to avoid and solve marital problems and focus on religious and moral aspects when dealing with spouses in addition to appropriate use of technology implementations.
INTRODUCTION AND THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Marriage contract is the first step in building a family and the couples are considered as the main cell for building it. Family cohesion has great social activity in all its physical spiritual, ideological and economic aspects. Marriage is not just a sexual relationship but it is a holy and strong association between man and woman, society justifies their existence through having children and upbringing them social, moral and religious (Settersten, 2015) . Sometimes marriage faces misunderstanding and disconformities and this negatively affects the satisfaction of the innate needs of humans that leads to marital differences, if untreated well the happiness and comfort will be lost. Then they lost love and respect which are the most important features of marriage couples (Sinha, 2013) . Any imbalance in the marriage system negatively reflects on the life of family and marital life. Many of changes that happen in marital life, different personality patterns and behavioral styles of the couple may be the decisive factors for survival or dissolution of the marriage and may be the nature of cooperation or conflict. From this point, the marriage becomes difficult relation that leads to emotional divorce (Employment and Social Development Canada, 2014a) .
In light of the global changes in terms of technological revolutions and the exit of women to work among others raised the status of women and made them equal to men has affected the men-women relationship negatively. As a result, the rate of divorce in western countries, for example in the United States increased by 40% in the third millennium and moved to the Arab countries for example in Saudi Arabia by 50%, Qatar by 23% and Bahrain 35% (Al-Gharaibeh and Bromfield, 2012) .
In view of the Palestinian society, this percentage is increasing according to official statistics which indicates that the divorce rate has approached 20% according to the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics in 2013, the total number of divorces recorded in the Islamic courts in the West Bank (4095 cases in 2013), (3749 cases in 2012) . This shows the extent of the annual increase (Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2018) . Based on these grounds, this study aims to investigate the reasons of the divorce in Palestinian society, analysis of Judges and Muftis' perspectives and suggest the remedies. The importance of this study stemmed from its focus on an essential social issue that threatens the textile community to demolish leaving long-term effects in the long run. This study can have remedies to reduce the divorce rate and its impact on society and the family.
Statement of problems
Family has a great importance in Islam and it is the first responsible for upbringing the generation in psychological and physical form. It should be built in a great deal of harmony. According to data published by the competent authorities Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) divorce in Palestine society is increasing significantly. This increase is comprehensive in all areas of Palestine and this study seeks to analyze the reasons that lead to divorce and come up with the best interpretations and reach to the deepest and the best remedies.
Questions of the study:
1. What are the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' AlFalasteeniyya on some the reasons of divorce? 2. What are the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' AlFalasteeniyya on some suggestions for the divorce problem?
LITERATURE REVIEW
Since divorce is an international destructive phenomenon, the researchers revised literature review locally, regionally and globally. Similarities among cases were highlighted and so were the suggested remedies. Shalaby (1992) deals with the issue of divorce and its importance to rely on intensive analysis of the official records in this regard, which are located in the Shari'a Court of Ramallah and the Sharia Court in Bir Zeit City for the years [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] . The study included a number of statistical tables and indicates the documentation and diligent work in reviewing the records; and is expected to be a useful entry for many researchers in this field in the future. Statistical tables constitute the basis for establishing a systematic basis for the analysis of files of Islamic courts statistically (Divorce in the Ramallah, it is a social statistical study).
Al-Maliki' (2001) focused on identifying the most important reasons for divorce and its effect on divorcees, he put hypotheses for direct and indirect reasons. The study found that most divorcees are young and of tender age, the less educated women are more divorced. The researcher found the importance of the nature of housing and its impact on the phenomenon of divorce and the researcher found in his study that the majority of the divorce occurred at the request of divorcees. The researcher recommended rehabilitation of divorced women physically and morally through special institutions to deal with the effects of the phenomenon of divorce (The phenomenon of divorce in the United Arab Emirates and the causes, trends, risks and solutions).
Ayyash (2004) aimed at finding out the reasons for divorce and how to deal with it to find solutions to it from the point of view of Islam. The method used in this study was to study the case by interviewing a sample of divorced women in Al-Bireh, 30 out of 63 divorce cases representing the study community. The researcher came up with a set of results that explained the reasons for the divorce between couples and the most important reasons: travel of a man, the difference of spouses, abusive husband in the use of the right granted, interference of parents in marital life and infertility. He recommended that the researcher work to eradicate these causes and that through the awareness of the couple to the dangers to work to avoid them so that the family remains stable, then the spouses, children, relatives and the community feel calm and tenderness (Al-Azozuni, 2016; As-Sartawi, 2012; Scruton, 2012) .
The study aimed at describing and analyzing the phenomenon of high rate of divorce from social, cultural and economic perspectives. The tools used were interviewing a number of male and female divorcees and observation in the field. The result of the analysis was that a set of social, cultural, and economic standards, on which the society based its relationships and connections is the main reason behind the deterioration of the emotional relationship between the spouses and all related factors. The researcher presented a number of recommendation, the most important was to boost the awareness of society on partner selection guidelines, respect of the privacy of the couple and post-marriage self-reliance (Social and cultural variables of divorce phenomenon).
Al-Khatib (2009) sought to reveal the impact of the social changes that swept through the Saudi society and led to the high rate of divorce in Saudi society. She also sought to know the most important factors leading to divorce from the perspective of a group of divorced Saudi women, the study aimed to focus on the most important social factors that led to high divorce rates in Saudi society. The most important tools used are interview of a group of divorced women and the use of an open-ended questionnaire.
The results of the study indicate that the reasons for divorce from the point of view of Saudi women is the lack of responsibility, emotional drought, marital infidelity, the difference of the couples' personalities and sexual problems (social changes and their impact on the high rates of divorce in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia from the perspective of Saudi women) (Hawkins et al., 2012) .
Tuffaha (2010) aimed to look at the phenomenon of divorce from Shariah perspective that can alleviate the increasing divorce rates. This study was carried out through the inductive method. The study by analyzing the causes of divorce, reached many results. The most important of which was the violation of Shariah rules in the marriage or divorce process, thereby augmenting the reasons for divorce and failure to observe the Shariah principles in the adjustment of disputes between spouses before divorce, although divorce is viewed as a phenomenon that is destructive to the family, which would adversely impact the stability of the society (legal measures to limit the occurrence of divorce in Jordanian society) (Hawkins et al., 2012) .
Masoud (2013) in Egypt identifies the social, psychological and economic damage resulting from divorce for girls in the early stage of marriage; he used more than a tool for example: questionnaire and interview. After the study, the following results are shown and the most important ones are: The problems dealt with within the treatment model in the sense of economic problem such as financial burdens, social problem such as her poor relation with her family and psychological problem such as the psychological stress resulting from the society's view (Bakalar, 2010; Temke, 2006; Allen et al., 2005) .
The most important recommendations were to educate the family about how to deal with divorced women and help her solve her psychological problems and train her to open a project to finance economically and community awareness that divorce is her fault and it has many reasons. (Practice the treatment model in the sense of serving the individual to mitigate the damage caused by divorce in the early stage of marriage) Stein (2012) In The United State of America "Cambridge" tried to link the role of work and divorce and also tried to link economic crises and divorce rates. The method used in this study was study case, and the result was closed link between divorced rate and the economic situation and all the divorced female were from the women who married early (Business cycles and divorce: Evidence from microdata). Heller and Recoules (2013) in France emerge the common relationship between the divorce rates, divorce rules and the social acceptance, this study reached to that the economic changes in the life need to permanent review to the divorce rules (Changes in divorce patterns: Culture and the Law) . Vitanen (2014) in United States of America explained the relationship between the laws of marriage and trust in society. This means that divorce laws are easy and this is reflected in the social cohesion on the one hand and on the community on the other. Confidence at the individual level (self-confidence) and trust at the social level (trust in society) its values and standards are very important, then the results were consistent with other studies in the United States. The divorce revolution and generalization trust: Evidence from United States 1973-2010.
Critical view of previous studies
After a deep reading of the previous studies, which are important for the researchers, these studies took several trends with regard to divorce, which focused on the economic, legal and social, and also on the psychological side of the divorcees. The results of the previous studies have a significant impact on the understanding and perception of the researchers who hope through this study to add a new contribution to those results. The previous studies analyzed divorce and reached to suggested remedies and recommendations. Foreign studies have reached results that are not consistent with the results of Arab studies due to the social, economic and cultural differences between them.
METHODOLOGY
This section specifies the steps and the methodology taken in carrying out the research endeavor. In it, the researchers presented the population and the sample of the study, as well as the practical procedures used to build and describe the study tools. It also illustrated the types of statistical tests used in this study. Furthermore, it included a description of the reliability and validity of the study instrument.
Instrumentation
For the purpose of data collection, the researcher has designed two different questionnaires so that he could survey the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya on the reasons of divorce, and on some suggestions for such a problem. The first questionnaire consists of 20 items, whereas the second one consists of 21 items. The two questionnaires were distributed among 13 male Muftis as there are no female muftis
Population
The population of the study consists of all Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya in west bank in Palestine with a total number of 13 male Muftis.
Sample of the study
The sample of the study consists of all muftis in the West Bank of Palestine (13) male Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' AlFalasteeniyya in 13 different Palestinian cities, all of them are between 45-60 years old served as the respondents and provided the data for this research in the year 2018. Five of them hold MA degree in Islamic studies while the rest of the Muftis hold BA in the Islamic Studies. All of them have the same profession call "Mufti".
Instrument validity
The instrument of the study was reviewed by some Muftis who recommended its validity after certain modification, and the researcher got the questionnaire in its final form.
Instrument reliability
As for the reliability of the study instrument, Cronbach's Alpha equation was used to extract the reliability of the instrument. reaching 71.1%. This value indicates that the tool has an appropriate stability and satisfies the purposes of this study.
Statistical analysis
After collecting the data, it was sent to be processed by the well-known computer program "The Statistical Package for Social Science" (SPSS), then the percentages, the balanced means in addition to One Sampled-Test were used.
RESULTS
Positive items were given (4) points for each (Strongly agree) answer, (3) points for each (Agree) answer, (2) points for each (Disagree) answer and (1) point for each (Strongly disagree) answer. For results interpretation, the scale shown in Table 1 was used for the response's percentages.
Results related to the first question "What are the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya on the reasons of divorce?"
To answer this question, the researcher used the average score distributed by statement, dimension. Results are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' AlFalasteeniyya on the reasons of divorce was very high on items 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 19 , where its percentage was more than 80%, high on items 1, 5, 7, 9, 14, 17, 18, where its percentage was between 70 and 79%, medium on items (4, 6, 8, 15) where its percentage was between 60 and 69%, low on item (20) where its percentage was between 50 and 59%. Responses' total score was high, as its percentage was 75.75%.
The study results indicate that the highest reasons for divorce from the perspective of the study participants were related to the general weakness of society with the risks of divorce and its negative effects, technological development and the spread of social media such as Facebook and others. The lack of patience of both spouses and resort to divorce when any problems occur, age disparity between spouses, leads to weakness in understanding in their married life, the interference of parents with what happens negatively between spouses.
Results related to the second question "What are the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya on some suggestions for the divorce problem?"
To answer this question, the researchers used the average score distributed by statement, dimension. Results are shown in Table 3 . Table 4 shows that the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' AlFalasteeniyya on some suggestions for the divorce problem was very high on items (1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 21) where its percentage was more than 80%, high on items (2, 3, 5, 16, 19, 20) where its percentage was between 70 and 79%. Responses' total score was high, as its percentage was 78.5.
The study results indicate that the highest preferred solution to the issue of divorce from the perception of the study sample were related to young men and girls should be warned against the seriousness of pre-marital relationships; non-interference by the parents, but as it is most likely that for the benefit of the couple, the selection of the other partner should be based on the appropriate standards and criteria. The patience of both spouses keep divorce to the last possible decision. Society awareness of the risks of divorce is in accordance with Abuzant (2016) and Alan et al. (2012) .
Results of the first hypothesis
There are no significance statistical differences at the A one-sample t-test was computed to compare the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya on the reasons of divorce (Table 5) . Table 5 shows that there are significance differences at on total score and at all items where the significance level for (t) values was less than 0.05 and consequently the null hypotheses is rejected, and the attitudes were positive to some extent according to the plus (t) value (6.063).
Results of the second hypothesis
The null of hypothesis is "There are no significance statistical differences at the significance level in the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya on the suggestions for divorce". Table 5 shows that there are significance differences at the significance level   05 . 0   in "the views of Muftis at Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya on the suggestions` for divorce" on total score and at all domains where the significance level for (t) values was less than (0.05) and consequently the null hypotheses is rejected, and the attitudes were positive to some extent according to the plus (t) value (19.020).
CONCLUSION
The study results indicate that the highest reasons for divorce from the perspective of the study participants were related to general weakness of society with the risks of divorce and its negative effects, technological development and the spread of social media such as Facebook and others. The lack of patience of both spouses and resort to divorce when any problems occur, age disparity between spouses, leads to weakness in understanding in their married life, the interference of parents with what happens negatively between spouses. The study results indicate that the highest preferred solution to the issue of divorce from the perception of the study sample were related to young men and girls should be warned against the seriousness of pre-marital relationships; non-interference by the parents, but as it is most likely that for the benefit of the couple, the selection of the other partner should be based on the appropriate standards and criteria. The patience of both spouses and keep divorce to the last possible decision. Society awareness of the risks of divorce.
Recommendations
Based on the study results, the researcher recommends the following:
-Improve newly married couples of the negative impact of the interference of parents with what happens between spouses.
-Conduct workshops, conferences, on the issue of the risks of divorce and its negative effects.
-The suggestion for Dar Al-Ifta' Al-Falasteeniyya to refer married couples who wish to get a divorce to special training workshops, that teach them on the issue of patience of both spouses and resort to divorce when any problems occur, age disparity between spouses, leads to weakness in understanding in their married life; young men and girls should be warned against the seriousness of pre-marital relationships.
